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no ney orders unacceptable (ii) will the department make representations to have
the situation changed?

2. Is the Department aware that the Iatest incident, as of the date this question
was asked, occurred on Jll 9, 1 980?

Mr. Louis Duclos (Secretary of State for Externat Affairs):
1. The Department of External Affairs can confirm that the
United States Embassy in Ottawa does flot accept Canadian
postal money orders in United States dollars as payment for
consular fees.

(a) Not applicable.

(b) (i) It is United States government policy.

(ii) The department will not be making represen-
tations to have the situation changed.

2. The U.S. Embassy has advised the departmcnt that
infrequently instruments of payment are presented that are not
accepted. No record is kept of these occasions.

INDIAN CONDITIONS-A SURVEY

Question No. 1,423-Mr. Greenaway:
1. What was the total cost of preparîng and publishing the Department of

Indian Affairs and Northern Development's publication Indian Conditions .4
Survey, preparcd by Mr. R. H. Knox, director general, program support. Indian
and Inuit Affairs Program?

2. Were consultants contracted in the preparation of the report and, if so (a)
how much was each paid by the department and by any other department or
agency (b) what were their names (c) wbo selected them and by what method>

Hon, C. John Munro (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development):

1. Salaries (term cmployees)
Administrative expenses:
C on tracts:
Total cost:

2. Yes, consultants wcre contractcd as listed below.

(a) and (b)

W. Badcock
M. Ginliani
J. Nicholson
G. Cassidy
Systcms Approach Consultants Lid.
Systems Approach Consultants Mtd
Nepean Developmcnt Consultants
Aerographics
C.R.O.P. Lîd.
DOE Canada Land Daîta Systcms

$35,538.40
56,886.41
54,5 15.45

246,940.26

S 11,813.05

Il,100.4035,'000 00
7,6 20.'00
6,980.00

30,950.00

' 0,500.00
23,054.00
6,795.00

703.00

reports and in the development of government policy, and
skills in data analysis and financial analysis.

3. Potential contractors were interviewed.

4. Contracts were agreed based on specific terms of refer-
ence identified in relation to each project.

ELDORADO NUCLEAR LTD. DOMINION BRIDGE CONTRACT

Question No. 1,425-Mr. Cullen:

t. Did Dominion Bridge, when bidding on contracts for construction of F-2
celîs through C.E. Lummus for Eldorado Nuclear Limited, bave the privîlege of
conforming, after the close of the bid period, to the conditions of the contract?

2. Were the terms and conditions outlined in the -Scope of Work" submitted
by a competitor nsed as a basis for placing an order with Dominion Bridge?

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources): Eldorado Nuclear Limited reports as follows:

1. No. Dominion Bridge was selected after exhaustive anal-
ysis of the bid price and technical capability to perform the
work in accordance with the specifications and tolerances
required in the fabrication of the fluorine celîs.

2. No. The "Scope of Work" and in particular the design of
the fluorine celîs provided by ENL and Lummus Company of
Canada Limited was issued to aIl companies selected to bid on
the contract.

CONSTITUENCIES TOLL CHARGES

Question No. I ,427-Mr. Halliday:
1. How many constituencies require the payment of a toîl charge to telephone

between any îwo points wiihin the constituency?
2. How many constîtuencies lie completely wîthîn an urban municipal

boundary?

Mr. D. M. Collenette (Parliamentary Secretary to Presi-
dent of the Privy Council): 1. The information requested does
flot come within the administrative responsibility of the
goverfiment.

2. Ninety-seven electoral districts lie completely within an
urban area as defined in section Il of the Canada Elections
Act, which reads as follows: "an incorporated city or town
having a population of five thousand or more". A list of the
electoral districts invoîved is attached.

Urban Electoral Districts

$154,515.45 Ontario

AIl contracts werc paid by the Deparîmnent of Indian Affaîrs and Northern
Development.

(c) Method of selection was as follows:

1. A series of tasks were identified that would require
contracting personnel.

2. A short Iist of names was prepared of suitable individuals
based on the recommendations of various components of the
Indian Affairs program, including the research and evaluation
branches, using criteria including the familiarity with the
Indian Affairs Program the experience in the preparation of

Burlington
Hamilton East
Hamilton Mountain
Hamilton West
Lincoln
London East
London West
Mississauga North
Mississauga South
Oshawa
Ottawa Centre
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